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Farm and iBarôen.
PU [triinroaM do well in ehxdy win 

dowa
In «owing Mods ooeer to twice their 

dismetei». P«t plante bestow gi .ce on 
the plaint et apertmente 

In repotting plante, take «are that 
1 \ they stand no deeper in the new pot 

than before.
8e» nignVnette where the plante are 

wanted, for transplanting them seldom 
su creel, well

A beautiful custom prevails in some 
places of giving each ohild- belonging to 
a Sunday sohix.l a flowering plant m the 
epring.

Sweat peas and moininv-gl..i iee may 
be sown very early in the garden ; the 
flowers ere the rner for having the roots 
form in tool weather.

Tem erance and flower-gardening 
ily go hend in hand. The experience of 
those who build cottages to let, hae 
proved that the addition of a garden plot 
elects a most beneficial influence on the 
social, moral and religious life of those 
who occupy them.

The old and generally euoceaaful way 
of rooting oleander end other slips of 
hard wooded plants, by pissing their 
lower ends in a bottle of water, suspend
ed in a light place, finds an improve
ment of much wider usefulness in the 
saucer plan of propagation. In this sys
tem, any low vessel is filled nearly full 
of sand, into which slips of every kind 
of planta may be set, closely together, 
for rooting. Enough water ie then kept 
constantly in the saucer to give the sand 
the consistency of mod, and it is then 
giyso a light and a warm place. By this 
simple means any one can root cnttinge 
of all kinds quickly, and^almoet without 
airy low. mEU

Houe# planta thrive better in the 
kitchen than in any other rooms of the 
house, because of the moiater atmos
phere that prevails here, as a result of 
the «team escaping from the stove or 
range utensals. In green-housee similar 
hot improved eonditione exist also, 
which amounts for the comparative ease 
found in growing plants in these struc
turée. These facts point to the impert- 
ance o' «applying some moisture in the 
stroos] here wherever there are plants, if 
we woi Id have fine specimens Water
ing as freelv as is admissible for their 
health, apouging the leaves all over oc
casionally, and setting some vessels of 
water among them, are seme of the easy 
ways of accomplishing this. A suffici
ency of moisture to suit the plants will 
be not in the least injurious to ths health 
of persons.

J. Barden, of Welle, Vt,, gives an in
teresting amount of some experiments he 
made last summer in planting cut and 
uncut potatoes. Three rows, each long 
enough for 125 hills, were planted to 
Burbank seedlings, one row with whole 
seed, ono with one pieoe to the hill, and 
another with two pieoee in a hill. At 
digging time the single-piece row yielded 
six bushel», the two-piem row; eight 
bushels ; while the row planted with un
cut potatoes produced ten bushels

These were very marked reeulte, yet, 
in order to have an experiment of this 
kind teach all we would like to know 
about planting cut or uncut potatoes, we 
ought to know whether the hills were of 
uniform distance apart in each case, and 
aleo whether the pieces were cut to sin
gle eyes, er whether they were large 
potatoes eut in two. The whole seed, 
we believer, was from large, selected po
tatoes. No», as price* ruled last season 
at planting and harvesting time, it might 
still be a question which seed was the 
meit economical to plant 1 Again, seed 
cut to single eyes should be planted with 
a gieat many more hills to the acre, than 
would be judicious if using large whole 
seed. If Mr. Barden dropped his single 
eyee two or threa feet apart in the row, 
we should suspect that he used too little 
seed to obtain a full crop.

The queetion of whole or cut seed ie 
one that is surrounded- with too many 
dMBoultie* to be answered at once, and 
for all time.

Ii hae been our aim when dimussing 
the qneetion, rather to study the laws 
which control the growth of the potato, 
than to attempt to lay down Infallible 
roles, as guide» for action. If one 
underetands the nature of the plant he ie 
cultivating, he will be better able to 
adopt the conditions to each other than 
may exist at the time. All potatoes are 
eo cheap this spring that those who wish 
to experiment with large, whole seed, 
can do so with little exra cost. Our 
preference ie for single eyee, if all other 
conditions are within control, and -we 
would prefer the pieoee should be cut 
fiom large, smooth seed ; but if the price 
was high, we Weald not object to those 
which were just below market eize. But 
in either case we would want the rich 
soil, and in the very finest state of t'lth, 
se that every piece would start and make 
an early and strong growth. The potato 
ie like the constitution of some men, able 
to endure a good deal of abuse, but 
there ie no argument in favor ef abuflpig 
either.

imite extending through the whole se.i- 
«• I, os they ought to Î It is said that 
they are er productive that they can be 
grow.i profitably on land worth $1000 
per am; be thie ae it miy, h .wever, 1 
am well satisfied that they ciu be profit
ably grown for family use.

The strawberry is the first fruit to come 
iotheepriug.aod iris also the most tempt
ing to the taste, according to the writer's 
opinion, and the strawberry bed ought 
to be found in ell garderie, however 
small they may be. It dees not require 
• large bed to eupp'y a faurly with an 
Occasional dish of berries. Oae year 
ago last epring 1 set just six plants to ate 
what they would do. and the la»t season 
they furnished us with six pints of flue 
strawbeiries ; and planta often do much 
better than this. Of course it is need
iest te grow strawberries witheut giving 
them care. The ground should he we I 
prepared, and clean culture is ebwilutely 
accessary ; and if they are - ipplied with 
a great deal of water, the y ielù will be 
hugely increased. Fur fain ly use select 
the finest fl ivored berries that produce 
well ; but for market the principal poiat 
ia to select a large, showy variety, the 

w quality not being eo important, a» con
sumera will look more to the appearance 
of the berry,-than they will to the quality 
If a large bed is planted they should be 
set in rowi, far enough apart to admit of 
horse cultivation. In the autumn, just 
a* late as may be, the plants should be 
given a light winter protection of hay ; 
and in epring unoover the plants, leav
ing the luy on the ground ae a mulch, 
and to kee^he berries «lean. I prefer 
to eat a nyEFbed every spring, as it ia 
les» worlFto do this than it w to keep 
the old bed free from weeds.

1 • |w«ieffwvr«iWie^.t.. r, y Banking

small Frails.
A correspondent ot the New England 

Fariner, writes thus sensibly and practi-
cally

The farmer should set apart » small 
piece of land especially for growing small 
fruit* for family use, because it will be a 
luxury he can well afford. He hae the 
land, and it will be used for a good pur
pose if he seta out a strawberry bed and 
devotes a plot to raspberries, and one to 
blackberries, and also sets out some 
gooseberries, of course, the currant will 
find a place on every farm without my 
urging its claims. Grapevines are 
neglected by far too many farmers. 
There are now so great a number of 
varieties, that it would seem that one 
could find some that would thrive in his 
own locality, and ihereforg, the farmer 
is neglecting a duty that he ewe his 
family, if he fails to set a few vines, and 
take good care of them, His wife and 
children will thank htro for it. Who 
does not like good grapes 1 Is it hot a 
pleasure to grow thym for home consump
tion ? If you should happen to grow a 
few more than are wanted for your 
family’s use, they can readily be dispos 
od of in the neighborhood or the village. 
Apple» are to be fiend eo nu«t fame,to 
a greater or less extent, but what per 
cent of Armera grow full supply of amah

Baah ef Eagteo* get*».

The album in which epecimens of the 
various counterfeit* discovered are pre
served, also contains some interesting 
proof» of the extraordinary durability 'of 
the' notes. There are three notes for 
twenty-fire pound» which passed through 
the Chicago fire, and were sent in for 
redemption by Mr. R. H. Nottin, Pay
master of the Chicago and Alton Rail
way. Though they are burnt to a crisp 
black ash, the paper is scarcely broken, 
and the engraving ia as clear as in a new 
note. There are a'so five five-pound 
notes which went to the bottom of the 

in the unfortunate trainiug-ehip 
Eurydice, and were recovered after eix 
month»' immersion. They are not even 
frayed. The paper ia stained a light 
brown, and that is the only effect their 
long exposure to salt water hae had. 
We are shown in a email case covered 
with a magmfying-glaaa a lew charred 
fragments of paper for which the Bank 
paid £1400. They are the remains of 
several notes destroyed in », fire, and 
were redeemed st their full value, the 
helders being able te give their number» 
and date», and to aatiefy the Bank that 
they had actually been destroyed. Thera 
is another note in the album which waa 
in circulation 128 year» before it waa re
turned to the Bank for payment. No 
note ie issued twice. Ae Boon as a note 
is returned, even though it has been out 
but a few hour», it ii cancelled. Very 
often a note issued in the morning is 
brought back to the Bank in the after
noon of the eame day, but on an average 
a five-pound nota is out about eighty 
days. The notes have many strange 
adventures. One of a large denomin
ation was found keeping the wind away 
in the broken page of a cottage window, 
neither the cottager nor hi* wife having 
any idea of its value. Another, also for 
a large euni, the disappearance ef which 
had led to many wrongful suspicion» and 
accusation», was discovered, after many 
rears, inclined in the wall of the house 
rom which it had mysteriously disap

peared. One thing the notes will not 
endure. They 'will hold together at the 
bottom of the sea, and come out of a 
furnace intact, but they will rot outlast 
the scrubbing, the bleaching of the 
laundry. That trial, to which they are 
sometimes subjected through the in
advertence of ladies who send them to 
the wash in their dress pockets, usually 
defaces them, though even after it their 
genuineness ia ati l recvgui/dile.—[W. 
H. Rideiug, in May Harper>.

The Bribery (saiplrer/.
-----  • . .The Royal Commission to enquire into 

the bribery cour^iracy will not 
uroeee I with i;s lalmrs until after the 
investigation in the courts has been con
cluded. The judges who are to com
pose the commission have not yet been 
named, but it is understood that two of 
them are to be county court judges, and 
the third a judge in one of the superior 
couru. The enquiry by the commis
sion will have a much wider scope than 
either tho investigation before the Privi- 
vileges and Elections Committee at the 

islatuie er the trial of the chargee 
before the court». The object in ap
pointing a commission is to get at the 
true inwardness of what is supposed by 
some to have been a deep conspiracy, 
engineered from Ottawa, to capture the 
adminitration of Ontario affaira. The 
Ontario Cabinet is much more ooncjrned 
ill discovering who stood behind, the al
leged conspirators who are on trial than 
in securing a conviction in their particu- 
'ar cases. If a general scheme of bribery 
was in existence, it te desirable in the 
public interest that it should be exposed, 
but it is hardly likely that auch ex
perienced manipulators ae thoee who are 
suspected ef being at the back of thçjuen 
on trial, would leave any tangible evi
dence of tbeir complicity. The commis
sion will have extended power» in the 
way of summoning witneeses.and wheth 
er or not the immediate object of ite 
enquiry will be attained, it will furnish 
some interesting glimpses into the back
ground of party politics aa carried on in 
this country. It will also furnish the 
party journals with ammunition with 
which to carry on their warfare during 
the dog days.—{Toronto Telegram.

.Signor Natalie, the property man ef 
Abbey's Opera Company,* the man who 
waa carried on a tight-rope over Niagara 
River. He was interviewed by a Cin
cinnati Tima-Star reporter, and tails 
What his feelings were while making the 
perilous ride ;

"That was in tti« summer ef 1861," 
«aid be. “A tre ..an Iona crowd of po - 

*” pie gathered that day at the fell», and it 
waeaniee day hr our purpose. I wte 
no perforiner, bat acted, yon know, in 
the capacity cf manager. In this pecu
liar event, however, Bloudin had to 
carry something ever on his back, and 
as nobody else had enough interest n 
the affair tu be willing to risk his life, or 
enough faith ip Bloodin’» strength and 
skill, to tak# such desperate chances, I 
had to do the riding.”

“So that if there had been an accident 
tin whole troupe manager and all, would 
have disappeared ?"

“Tea. of course. Blondin wore tight», 
the eame as rope-walkers usually do, ex
cept that he had on a Sort of harness, so 
that I could reach around his neck, and 
get a good grip without choking him, 
and so that I could stick my legs through 
a pair of things like "«lings and cross 
them in front of him without interfer
ing with hie arma or lega."

‘‘HOW KOCH DID TOU WHOM?” 
“More than I do now—about 165 

pounds, I think. He carried an unusual
ly heavy balance pole. I think it weigh
ed either seventy-five or 100 pounds. 
The entire weight he carried was about 
260 pounds. The rope wee stretched 
across tne river about where the new 
euepeneion bridge now standi—much 
cloeer te the falls than the old bridge. 
Blondin was very confident and firm, 
but of eourse we both knew it was a 
desperate chance to take. He walked 
first very elowly and regularly, but feel
ing more settled he made occaaionel 
stops, stood an one leg, kieeed hie hand 
to the crowd, and did a few other such 
things sa you have seen other rope- 
walkers do. I could see the water away 
down under us, and the crowd on either 
eide, everybody watching us with faces 
which looked as if they were suffering. 
There wea no cheering or applause while 

were eut over the water, and the 
roar of the fall», which seemed only a 
few yards away, would have prevented 
us from hearing very plainly, even if 
there had been. It was a terrible few 
minutes to me ; more so to me than to 
Bltndin, because he waa used to that 
kind of danger and I was not. I did 
not move a muscle for fear of tripping 
him, and, I ean aware you, I felt mighty 
good when we reached solid ground 
again, and the people began to yell, and 
shriek, and wave their handkerchiefs.

HE MET HIS MATCH.

A cate little < aser who Ala 
Inti a Barter.

Our friend Wilkina hae a little five- 
year old daughter by whom hae been 
vanquished oue of Lowell’s most accom
plished linguist» — otherwise one of 
Lowell's most skilled toneerial artists. 
She wse taken down te have her hair cut 
the other day and opened fire upon the 
ifficiating barber with hi» own ammuni

tion in the manner following, to wit :
‘Oo pitty well to-day ?’
‘Yes, little girl, I'm pretty well.’
‘Oo mamma well f
‘Yea, my mother’s pretty well’ (Snip.)
‘Oo papa well T
‘Yea, pretty well.* (Snip, snip.)
'Oo drew yourself f’
‘Oh, yes, 1 dress myself.’ (Snip.)
‘Oo wash oo own face T
‘Eh? Oh, yes, of ccuree.' (Gouge.)
‘Oe fix oo own hair ?'
‘Yw,yea.’ (Snip, snip, snip—rapidly.)
‘Oo sew Sunday» ?’
‘Why, no, I don't eew Sundays.* 

(Pause.)
‘Oe sit right down and read 7*
‘Yes.’ (Snip, snip, snip—nervously.)
‘Can ou read ?’ '
‘Yea’ (Nearly takes of one ear,)
•Oo been to school f
■Well, yes—some time age.’ (Snip,

snip.)
Is oo a man ?’
Ye-ts.’ (Thinks aome of infanticide.) 

‘Doee oo mamma let no smoke T 
Sometimes.’ (Tries te control a cow

lick.)
‘When?’
‘When ehe doesn't know it.
‘When don't she know it ?’
‘When ehe isn't looking.' 

smile.)
T» oo all through ?'
‘Yes ; all through.’ (Relieved.) 
‘Goo-by ! I’ll come agaiu sometime— 

won’t I ?’
‘Do V (Sinks exhausted.)
And the little bud of promise toddled 

out of the door without the baffled bar
ber having diked her is ehe wouldn't 
have a eea-foam or a bottle of hair 
tonic.—(Lowell Citizen.

__ Wever 6lve Bp.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, low cf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all means procure a bot
tle of Electric Bitten You wiM be sur 
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return 
paid and m&ery will ecaee, and hence 
forth you will rejotqi in the praise of 
Electric Bitten Sold at fifty cent» a 
bottle by J. Wilson. (C|

(Snip.) 

(Tries to

Aay pasaea wight be lad lax suppose 
that the people of the neighbeuring re
public ./ere clamouring ferfthe produc
tion of white elephants. Barnuin went 
to ooneiderable expeaw in importing a

genuine white elephant, which he claims 
I s sacred animal, from the royal stables 

o# the King of Siam. But some official 
h,»» written to an English paper from 
Siam toe-y that the white elephant waa 
not taken from the royal stable», that 
the King Siam hae-no stables of ele
phants ; i hat there are-no white ele- 
p*unts in S am, and that elephants are 
not held sacred in that country. This 

all very sad. Forepaugh, one of 
Baroum’s rivals, hw white washed oue 
of his elephants and proposes to palm it 
off, in the land of wooden nutmegs and 
basswood ham», ae the genuine article. 
Baranra hw thereupon had one of his 
wMte-waehel also, just t> show how 
the thing ia done. So that there are 
new in stock two w iitj wash»! elephants 
and one Simon Pure. A white-washed 
elephanyakirg pert in a parade on a 
rainy daywould be an interesting sight.

Te the Beg leal Fresewiea, ae* all whew 
It way eeaeea.

Pliosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos- 
i ha to Element based upon Soientifie 

/acts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., euros Pulmon- 

lary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine ie not a Medecine. 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiat a, 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but si n,>* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elemcn'e 
found in our daily food. A single bo‘t v 
is sufficiont to convince. All Druggist 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowden ,t 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

a Startllax Blseevery.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, I)ak., writes 

that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many year», and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and CohU, w hich had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tolies.

Trial bott'es free at .1. Wilson e drug 
store. Large sis* $1.00. (6)

Maakl
In these times when odh newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver- 
tieemente, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure youj 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or cenetal debilitated, 
there ie nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitten. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a battle 
of James Wilson. (2:]

A Wide Awake Dresglsl-
J. Wilson is always alive to his busi
es, and spares no pains to secure the 

beet of every article in his line. He hse 
secured the agency for the celebratedDr 
King’» New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known for Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenew 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size $1.00. (3)

Their are Sell* Farte.
The best blood purifier and system re

gulator ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ten. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnes 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always fiqd Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They set surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

A Lire Savlaf | Pressas.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kau., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, thatcompletely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J 
Wile.ns drug store. Large size $1. (1)

TSc Hew Waller.

‘This coffee is so poor I can’t drink 
it.”

“Just shut your eyes, put it out'of 
sight, and don’t say anything about it,’’ 
waa the reply of tile new waiter, who was 
a humorist.

The guest did not make any reply, but 
when lie came to pay, he handed over to 
the proprietor of the establishment 
solitary cent.

“Where's the rest of the money ?”
“Just shut your eyes, put it out of 

light, and don’t say f «thing more about 
it. That's what you new waiter said 
when I told him the coffee was weak.’

The new waiter tendered hie 
tion. >>
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CAPITAL. 
SURPLUS. -

tu.ooo, ten.
ti.OOU.OOV.

Goderich Branch.
X). GLASS.......................... Manager.

Allows I nier eat an deposits. Drafts, lette. 
or credit and circular noies Issued, payab 
In all parts of the world. 1784.

Q AN ADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capita.. ■ $6,000,000. 
Rett, - • $1,400,000.

President - JtoX.fTM Mc. MA ST HR 
General Manager, W. A. ei4«4/ii>itov

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - Manager.

Interest allowed cm deposits. Draft» on » 
the principal Town and Cities in G&nsd» 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
nnd sold.

Adrancosto Farmers on Notes. with onco 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

____________ e Mr
Illustrious. Best business now be 
Ifore the public. Capita »/ <-t need 
*ed. Wo will «tart you./Men. wo 

men. boys and girl wanted very 
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or five your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly ho well. No one cun fail to 
make enormous pur. by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and teriiin free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address True <£ 
Co.. Augusta.Mai.ie

The People’s Livery

J.P, FISHER ft JOHN KNOX,
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. 
E. Swart x. formerly owned by Hubert Kerr. 
e-tMi-.i» i «hare of public patronage. They 
g-riniv - (satisfaction to all, and otFer

The Finest FLigs
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

CALL AND BEE «U3—Opposite RailcyV 
Hotel. Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. 11th, 1881. 193 -dm

not. life in |-v. < < v • j by. 
__nd dare bt cit iiu di 
something mighty and sub 
lime le ive behind to conquer 
time. $f»6a week in you own 

town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Every* hing 
new. Capital not required. We will fu nisli 
you everything. Many arc making fortune. 
Ladies in-ike us much as men, and boys nnd
girls make great pay. Reidvr. if you want 

usinessut which you can make great pny all 
the time, write for particulars to II. Hallktt 
tfr.Co. Portlan Mai

$1000 FORFEIT
Having the utmost eontidencc ih its 6upcr 

lority over all others, and a#t<r thousand* of 
teats of the most complicated nnd severee 
cases wc could find, we fèèl justified in offet- 
ingto forfeit One Thousand hollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, broiichjtis. ecnei.mption in its 
early s'agcs, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, rv«eu! asthma, for 

only claim relief, that w<which we only claim relief, that we can’t cure 
with West's Cough Syrup, when tnkon accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles. 25 nnd 50 
cents; large bottles one d<llnr. Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Sold Ly nil druggists, 
or sent hv express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST .f* CO.. 81 and King street East. 
Toronto. On‘. fioid aW.lS. W If,SON’S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-

Vick’s Floral Guide
Fer 18*41* an Elcgnnl Booh of 15# Page*, 3 
Colored Pinte* of Flowers nnd Vegetable*» 
and more than 19M lllnstration» of the
choicest Flowers, Plante and Vegetables, and 
Directors for growing. It is hnnnsome enough 
for the Center table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Post. Office address, 
with ten cents, and I will send yon n copy, 
postage paid. This is not quarter of its cost. 
It ie printed in both English and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 ct<$. 
Vli k’tt fcved* ore the llesl In the World ! 
The Floral Guidi: will tell liow to get and 
grow them.

Vick** Flower ond Vegetable Carden, ITS 
Page*. 6 Colored Platoa, 500 Engravings. For 
50 cents In paper covers ; $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick's HlnMrated monthly Magasine-8 
Pages, a Colored Plate In every number and 
many fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year 
Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Number 
sent for ten cent» ; 3 trial copies for 26 cents.» 

iT-A-MEB VTCK,
Rochksker, N. Y 

1923

«

Eew Life fer Teaelleas Wealtei
raw, Debility am* Blasleallei

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the' Great German 
Remedy will restore the tost functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postagy paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent ior United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Reynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

GENUINE

SINGER
SEWIHGjlICHIME.

CHAS. PRETTY,
Having been eppointed agent of the above 
machine, beg» to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machine» on liberal 
term». e

Try the Benuine Singer,
Residence : Victoria street, near the M. E. 

Church, Goderich.
Oodfrieh, Dec. 13,1883. 1921 3m

f NSUHANCE CARD.

BRITISH A8& CO'r. Toronto-Etislltshe

PHOCNIX IN8. CCY, el London Knglardl- 
Established 1782. „

HARTFORD INS. CO*Y. of TTartiuRD Conn. 
—Established lhlO.

Risks taken in the Ihove first-class Office at
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTCN.

The undersigned is ale *TO*fe* 
CANADA PER. LOAN ACT) SAVINGS CO. of 
Toronto. .

Money to Loan on flrsbclase security, rom 
7 to 8 per CenL-Chargre moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich Sept. 10. 1880.

-Thousandaof graves 
[are annually robbed 
of their victimsMives 

j prolonged, happiness 
land health restored 
by the use of the great

GERMAN lA/VIGORATOm
which positively and permanent y cures IBi* 
potency (caused by excesses ot any kind A 
Hem l ael Weak ne**, and all diseases that fol
low ns a sequence of Self-Abuse, ne less or en
ergy. loss ot memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimnera of vibion, prema
ture old age. and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave. . , _ «

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mall. The IMVIkMATOB is sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will he sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CliENKY, Druggist
187 Summit Rt., Toledo. Ohio

Oko. Riiynaf.
Sole Agent for Goderich

1 people are always on the look 
■out for chances to increase 
1 their carnings.and in time be 
Icome wealthy ; those who db 

mprove their opportun 
ltlee remain in poverty. We offer a grea 
chance to make money. We want men, wo
men, boys nnd girls to work for us in their 
own localities. , Anyone can do the work pro
perly fromTtiP brst start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex-
Sensivc outfit furnished frue. No oiiewo en- 

agC8 fails to make money rapidly. Y»e can 
gevote your whole time to the work, or only 

your spare moments. Full inforn ntlon and 
all that is necessary sent fr<\ <V:eht> fc'i in 
son <C* Co Rcrtîat d. Vo’* *».

$500.00 F everÇ.
Wc will pay the ahov< n x.oid f« r n: ; vv.ro 
Liver Complaint. b>>l <ihi». ^ i* h • « diuhe,
Indigestion. Ci i>t-l n'‘i i ii i • m • * i « * we 
cannot cure with V n tW( 1» 1 !• liwil.lip, 
when tl.v directions arc ttri.t: •? | hid with. 
They arc purely Vegetable, m d i - - r fan to 
gixe Nit 1st act lor.. Sugar Cent < d. Iih< 
conta nlng 30 t 11s. 25 en th. 1 ■ i mi)p l x all 
Druggists, livxxare of ).om)h iti i*h ? i d 1m.tâ
tions. The genuine manufaetund i r.ly by 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. "The Fill Makers.” 
81 and 83 King St. East, Toronto. Ont. hree 
trial package sent by mat prepaid on receipt
of a 3 rent stomp. __ ___

Fer Hale ■« WILHOVti DKIti NTOKF.

Health is Wealf

Dr. E. C. West's Nkrvk and Brain Treat 
- - DIE

____________________________________ jjrihe
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Poxver In eithersex. In voluntary Losses 
nnd Rpcrmatorrhcea, caused by çvcr-cxcrtlon 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box *A ill cure recent cares. Path box con 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for live dollars ; sent by mail pre 
paid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any cose. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with 
flx-c dollars, we will send the purchaser eur 
written guarantee to refund the money if the 
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JAME8 W1LMAK. sole author 
ixed agent for Goderich. Ont. JOHN C WEST 
& CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Ont. 8® ,

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain tbeir own 
Purgative. I» a safe, sure, and efft. 
éatroyer «/ worms in Children or AC

WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
'j'JSUESS, 0IZZINESS,

C 'EREPSIA,
I GESTION, 
.DICE. 

iSlPELAS,
,r ::r hue un.
I : ART BURN, 
i. -AOACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART; 
ACIDITY OF

Rhe stomach.
DRi ME 88

OF THE 8KIN,
And every epecloe of dl*ia«« arising from 
c : .ordered LIVER, KIDHEY8, «TOMAOtE 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. 81LBDRN"! 0»., PropHî8Sàm<V

IT IS NO HUMBUG, BUT REALITY.
That Diphtheria is ene of the iiost danger

ous disifiwes and annually sweeps away thous- 
ands of children, is a fact which no one ean 
deny, ami that doctors in many cases are 
pyxverless against it is just, as true’ A medi
cine that is a certain and sure cure for 
thi<* dangerous and contagious disease should 
be hailed xvith joy and xxarmîv welcomed by 
every family, for use in time f need. A con
flagration is much more easily checked at the 
he' inning than after it' has gained headway. 
So i- is with tliis disease. Keen medicine on 
band and do not wait till it is too late. Such 
s medicine is offered the public in DIEK- 
f, AM M'S DIPHTHERIA and CROUP REM
EDY. W<varo thoroughly convinced that It 
will answer its purpose. Letters patent have 
been taken out for the Dominion of Canada, 
an. precautions are taken thAt no one will Imi
tate it. Wc kindly ask medical men to give 
this remedy a trial. Testimonials, circulars 
and trial bottles sent on applying for.

Mdress Rev. H. DIERLAmM, Zurich P. O. 
Ontario.
Fer *»le at GEO EH1V%S Dreg Store, 

iledrrleh. Out
2uly 26 1883 1901-1 2-

Bin doc
Blood

Bitter
■ a week at home. SIMM outfit free. : 
absolutely mire. No risk. Capital no, 
required. Header, If you want bualnc

^___ 'at which persons of either sex, you
or old. can make great pay all the time thi 
work, with sbeolute certainty. Write lor ft

articulais to H. Hxixktt tfr Co.. I'ortlaii 
line I»»


